
WAYNE'S REVENGE SOLITAIRE V2.0

Copyright (c) 1995 by WayneWare. All Rights Reserved

This program is distributed as shareware. This means that after 30 days you are expected to 
either delete it from your system or register it. This is entirely up to you. This program will NOT 
self-destruct or become disabled in any way if you do not register. You may distribute this 
program to anyone by any means or any online service so long as you distribute the original 
compressed file (wayrev20.zip) and credit Wayne J. Theroux as the author.

Welcome to Wayne's Revenge Solitaire V2.0. This is a challanging game of solitaire that uses two
decks of cards. It is not easy to win, but it is not impossible to win either. We at WayneWare think 
that you will really like the way that this game looks as well as how it plays. ENJOY !

IMPROVEMENTS OVER VERSION 1.0

1) Added seperate counters for reserve pile and discard pile.
2) Added saving of all statistics from session to session by player name
3) Added game timer
4) Added the ability to undo a discard pile replacement move
5) Added genuine windows help
6) Changed rule so that if you deal but do NOT move a card to a VALID location before the next 
deal, it does not count as a game played for statistical purposes.
7) Changed rule so that if you start to move a card but do NOT drop it on a VALID location, you 
may still do an undo of the previous move.
8) Fixed numerous small bugs which didn't effect game play but bothered me by being there 
anyway.

System Requirements

386 PC or better
Windows 3.1 or better

Mouse
VGA or better

How To Install 

IMPORTANT NOTE:  This program requires VBRUN300.DLL. If you do not already have this
file in your Windows\System directory, you will have to acquire it in order to run this 
program. It is available for downloading from most online services. This program will not 
work with VBRUN100.DLL or VBRUN200.DLL.

Use any pkunzip 2.04g compatible unzipper to unzip wayrev20.zip to any directory. In file 
manager, double click on setup.exe (NOT wr2setup.exe) to install. Follow any prompts and 
Wayne's Revenge Solitaire V2.0 will be installed in the directory of your choice (existing or new) 
and an icon will be installed in the program manager group of your choice (existing or new). Any 
files included in wayrev20.zip that are no longer needed after the installation is finished will be 
deleted automatically (except for wayrev20.zip).

NOTE: It is usually a good idea to save the original compressed file just in case you ever need it 
again.

Here is a list of all files and where they were installed:



dbsoli20.exe --- the main program file -- the directory that you chose

wayrev20.hlp ---the online help file ------ the directory that you chose

ctl3d.dll --------- a necessary file ---------- the windows\system directory

qcard.dll -------- a necessary file ---------- the windows\system directory

cmdialog.vbx--- a control file----------------the windows\system directory

threed.vbx ------ a control file --------------- the directory that you chose

mci.vbx ---------- a control file --------------- the windows\system directory

uhoh.wav -------- a sound file ----------------the windows directory

porky.wav ------- a sound file ----------------the windows directory

youwon.wav ----a sound file ----------------the windows directory

dbsoli20.wri -----this document file ------- the directory that you chose

waynware.txt ----a document file ---------- the directory that you chose

How To Start Program

From file manager, just double click on the Wayne's Revenge Solitaire V2.0 icon in the 
WayneWare group (or whichever group you chose during the installation).

Which Controls Do What ?

           
To move cards, just use the regular drag and drop method.

To place a card automatically (if it is playable there) on an upper pile, just double click on the        
card that you wish to place.

To deal the next card from the reserve pile, just click on the reserve pile.

To replace the reserve pile cards with the discard pile cards (after  the reserve pile has been 
depleted), just click on the green circle. If you see a red x instead, then you are 

done.

The buttons across the top of the screen are:
           

Deal------>This one starts a new game. (If you decide not to play and re-deal without 
   making a valid move, then the deal does NOT count as a game for 

statistical    purposes.)

           Exit-------->We all know what this one does.

           About----->Just in case you wanted to know.

           Help------>This reveals the help file.



           Undo----->This will undo your last move only. (If you move a card but do not drop it on a 
   valid location, then you can still undo the move before that.) Registered
   version only!

           Options-->This will reveal the options. Registered version only!

           
What Options Are Available ?

>Toggle Sound On And Off-> Yes it does.

>Use Multiple Passes Through Deck-> This allows you to keep rotating through the deck until 
you win or start a new game. Not much fun this way is it ?

>Select Deck-> Yes, it does. Note: new deck will not appear until next deal.

NOTE: The undo function and the options function are only available in the registered version !

       
How To Play Wayne's Revenge Solitaire

         
104 cards are used in Wayne's Revenge Solitaire. Thirty-five cards are dealt onto the 

lower portion of the table and the rest are placed in the reserve pile on the lower left side of the 
table. The first reserve pile card is then placed face up on the discard pile for you. The object of 
the game is to end up with all of the cards on the top piles. To do this you may build the lower 
piles from king to deuce in matching suits and/or the upper piles from ace to king in matching 
suits by using the top card from the discard pile or the top card from any lower or upper pile. You 
may place ANY card on an empty lower pile. You may NOT place any card on the discard pile. 
Moving more than one card at a time is not allowed. The reserve pile can only be gone through 
twice so use caution at every move.

For each (ace thru 10) card played  on a top pile you will score one point and for each 
(jack thru king) card played on a top pile you will score five points for a maximum score of 200 

points.        
GOOD LUCK !

Why Register ?

1-To help support the shareware concept and to encourage me to develop more great programs.

2-To enjoy the use of the optional features and the undo function.

3-To rid you of that annoying shareware screen.

4-To entitle you to any future versions of Wayne's Revenge Solitaire at absolutely NO CHARGE 
if I am able to send the program to you via e-mail. If I must send a disk via regular U.S. 

mail, a $1.00 fee will be imposed to cover the cost of the disk, the disk mailer, and the postage. 
You will be notified via e-mail whenever a new version is released.



How To Register

You can register in one of two ways:

1- During the game, click the "Register Now" button on the "About" screen OR

2- While running the help file, click on "Print Topic" while viewing the registration form page.

Either way, an order form will print out (be sure your printer is turned on). Mail a check or 
money order payable to Wayne J. Theroux in the amount of $5.00 and I will send you (via e-mail 
or regular mail) the code to enter in input box #2 on the shareware screen. This will enable the 
options and the undo function, rid you of that annoying shareware screen, and make you feel less
guilty in general.

Note: If you are a registered user of Wayne's Revenge Solitaire V1.0, then you become a
registered user of version 2.0 just by e-mailing your e-mail address to WayneT19@aol.com. I will 
e-mail you the code to enter in box#2 which will convert the shareware version into the registered 
version. NO CHARGE !

Thank You For Registering !

If you have any comments or suggestions, please send them to:

WayneWare
c/o Wayne J. Theroux

19 Flint Road
Amityville, N.Y. 11701

OR
E- mail to: WayneT19@aol.com


